ABSTRACT An epidemiological study of 2153 workers in 15 West Yorkshire wool textile mills was conducted to determine relations between respiratory symptoms and exposure to inspirable wool mill dust. A questionnaire designed to elicit all the common respiratory symptoms was developed and tested, and administered to all workers willing to participate (85%). It was translated and administered in Urdu for the 385 workers from Pakistan whose English was not fluent. Symptoms investigated included cough and phlegm, wheezing and chest tightness, breathlessness and its variability, rhinitis, conjunctivitis, chills, nosebleeds, and chest illnesses. Additional questions were asked, where appropriate, about the times of day, days of the week, seasons, and places that the symptoms were worse or better than normal. An environmental survey was carried out at each mill, which included 629 measurements of inspirable dust, enabling estimates to be made of the airborne concentrations ofinspirable dust usually experienced by each member ofthe workforce under current conditions. Overall symptom prevalences were: persistent cough and phlegm, 9%; wheeze, 31%; breathlessness on walking with others on level ground, 10%; persistent rhinitis, 18%; persistent conjunctivitis, 10%; persistent chills, 2%; ten or more nosebleeds a year, 2%; and three or more chest illnesses in past three years, 5%. After allowing for the effects of age, sex, smoking habit, and ethnic group, cough and phlegm, wheeze, breathlessness, rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and nosebleeds were found to be more frequent in those exposed to higher than to lower concentrations of dust. In some experiencing high concentrations (blenders and carpet yarn backwinders) cough and phlegm, wheeze, rhinitis, and conjunctivitis were related to the years worked in such jobs. Relative risks of each symptom in relation to inspirable dust concentrations were calculated by means of a logistic regression analysis. At concentrations of 10 mg/m3, the current United Kingdom standard for nuisance dusts, the risk ofcough and phlegm relative to that ofan unexposed worker was 137, that of wheeze 1 -40, breathlessness 1 48, rhinitis 1-24, and conjunctivitis 1 -70. Since some of these symptoms may be associated with functional impairment of the lungs, further studies of selected workers are being carried out to estimate the functional effects of exposure to dust in wool textile mills.
West Yorkshire is the main centre of the British wool textile industry, which employs over 40 000 people in this area alone, in mills ranging in size from one to over a thousand workers. Over 50 years ago Moll described sensitivity to wool as a factor in occupational asthma.' More recent studies in Poland, India, Yugoslavia, and Turkey have identified an association between complaints of respiratory symptoms and dusty working conditions or duration of employment in the wool textile industry.2' Airborne dust has been shown to be a potential respiratory hazard in the United Kingdom Accepted 21 September 1987 wool textile industry only in the past few years; a fourfold increase in respiratory symptoms among female carpet yarn backwinders compared with nondust exposed factory workers has been reported. 7 Although some of these studies had included measurements of airborne dust concentrations, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] there was a need for more information on the character and variety of the respiratory symptoms related to wool mill dust and for qualitative estimates of the risks of symptoms related to the exposures to airborne dust occurring in all occupations throughout the wool textile industry. We have therefore carried out an epidemiological survey of over 2000 workers in 15 wool textile mills in and around the towns ofBradford, 727 728 Dewsbury, and Huddersfield in West Yorkshire, to identify the respiratory symptoms experienced by the workforce; to measure the inspirable dust concentrations to which they were exposed; and, linking these data by occupational histories, to estimate quantitatively the relation between exposure to wool mill dusts and risk of respiratory symptoms.
The results of the hygiene survey of job related inspirable dust concentrations will be described separately.
Methods

QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEYS
The population for the study was the entire workforce of 15 wool textile mills, thought by officers of the Health and Safety Executive to represent the full range of conditions to be found in the industry. The mills ranged in size from four to nearly 400 employees. Details of current employees provided by mill management enabled the identification of 2783 individuals who were invited, by letter, to participate in the study. Two questionnaires, designed for this study, were administered by trained personnel to those who accepted the invitation. A respiratory symptoms questionnaire, described below, was supplemented by questions on smoking habits, which allowed the categorisation of different types of smoker as well as quantification of numbers of cigarettes smoked currently and in the past. A complete occupational history was recorded in chronological sequence with dates. Jobs were allocated to occupational groups corresponding to those used to classify the dust samples.
DESIGN OF THE RESPIRATORY SYMPTOMS QUESTIONNAIRE
The respiratory symptoms questionnaire was designed to identify all the common respiratory symptoms. A copy of the questionnaire is appended (appendix 1). Some of the questions were taken from the MRC8 and Institute of Occupational Medicine9 questionnaires of respiratory symptoms, an allergy questionnaire,'0 and other questionnaires designed for investigation of asthma by ourselves and E T Peel (unpublished data). The questions were designed to elicit the symptoms cough, phlegm, wheeze, chest tightness, breathlessness, itching of the nose or sneezing, feverishness or shivering, and other chest illnesses. Questions about nosebleeds, itchy red eyes, and dizziness were also included, dizziness being chosen as a control symptom. (It was thought a priori to be unlikely that dizziness would show an association with work in the wool textile industry.) The persistence and frequency of these symptoms were established where appropriate. The questionnaire was also designed to Love, Smith, Gurr, Soutar, Scarisbrick, Seaton establish the relations of the symptoms reported to place and time ofday. Care was taken to avoid leading questions, the questionnaire being designed to avoid suggesting any association with place or time of work to the interviewee. TRANSLATION Since many of these risk factors were associated with one another, logistic regression analyses were carried out to estimate the magnitude of the effects after adjustment for other explanatory variables. The influences on symptoms studied in the regressions included age, sex, ethnic group, language, and smoking habit (represented by dummy variables for current cigarette smokers, ex-cigarette smokers, and other smokers, and a term representing current cigarette consumption). Dust concentration in current job was expressed both as linear and quadratic terms to allow for a possible non-linear response of symptoms to exposure. The contribution of each of these variables to the overall fit ofthe statistical model was assessed by calculating the chi-squared values corresponding to differences in residual deviances between regression models which included the terms in question and corresponding models not including these terms.
To illustrate the results of the logistic analysis predicted values of the prevalence of the symptoms have been calculated for 40 year old male, European non-smokers and smokers of 20 cigarettes a day exposed to non-dusty and dusty (25 mg/m3, which represents the 95th percentile dust concentration) conditions. The predictions were made from regression models that do not include any interaction terms with smoking variables. Hence the differences in these predicted prevalences between dust exposed and nondust exposed workers are necessarily of similar proportions in smokers and non-smokers.
Results
DUST MEASUREMENTS
A total of 629 measurements of dust concentration were made during the hygiene surveys. Dust concentrations varied widely between jobs and mills but 9% of employees at the 15 mills studied were exposed to mean daily inspirable dust concentrations greater than 10 mg/m3 and 5% to concentrations over 25 mg/m3. The occupational groups with high mean dust concentrations (> 10 mg/m3) were opening and blending, worsted carding and combing, and backwinding of carpet yams, as well as some maintenance and technical jobs. In general wool scouring (alkaline washing), dyeing, woollen carding, twisting, spinning, weaving, and cloth finishing were much less dusty processes, dust concentrations being typically 1-2 mg/ m3on average. These results will be reported in more detail separately. Sixty six additional samples of dust were also collected from a range of sites in six mills for a preliminary assessment of endotoxin levels in airborne wool dust. Endotoxin was found in measurable quantities in several samples throughout the process.
MEDICAL SURVEYS
Of the 2793 people invited to attend these surveys, 249 had left before the surveys took place; another 391 either refused to take part or were sick or otherwise unable to attend. A total of 2153 attended the surveys, which represents 84-6% of the 2544 eligible current employees. Two did not complete the respiratory symptoms and smoking questionnaires. The remaining 2151 constitute the study population, whose main characteristics are shown in Love, Smith, Gurr, Soutar, Scarisbrick, Seaton (table  4) , thus providing additional validation that the questionnaire in both its forms is able to detect expected relations with smoking in different groups of workers. Of the 245 respondents who thought that their cough, persistent or occasional, was worse than normal at certain times ofthe day, the most frequently reported times were early in the morning (29% at 0600, 27% at 0700) or between 2200 and midnight (16% at 2300). A smaller proportion (11%) indicated that the symptoms were worse at about 1400. There was no particular day on which cough was worse than normal but more respondents reported that it was better at weekends. Of those who nominated places where their cough was worse than normal, 68% stated that it was Respiratory 
worse in a place at work and 62% indicated that the symptoms improved when they were on holiday.
The occurrence of cough and phlegm is clearly related to the dust concentrations in the workplace (table 5) . Female backwinders (women constituted 93% of this group) reported more persistent cough and phlegm (20%) than did women working in winding, spinning, weaving, and finishing (5-7%). Logistic regression analysis confirmed the influence of dust concentration in current job and smoking habit on frequency of chronic bronchitis (table 3) . Dust and smoking appeared to act independently. The estimated effect of dust concentration, expressed as relative risk in relation to non-process workers, is shown in fig 1. Cough and phlegm, both persistent and occasional, tended to increase in frequency with time spent in the most dusty occupational groups (figs 2 and 3), though not with total time worked in the industry. Furthermore non-process work has one of the lowest relative risks for chronic bronchitis, even when dust exposure is accounted for.
Wheeze and chest tightness Altogether 669 (31 1 %) experienced wheezing or chest tightness. (Questions on persistence were not asked.) Women were more likely to report these symptoms than men (38.9 and 28-8% respectively). The diurnal and day to day variations of these symptoms were s;milar to those for cough. More people, however, said their wheeze was worse than normal late in the evening (29% at 2200) whereas only 21% said it was worse than normal at 0700, the morning peak. The presence of these symptoms was again strongly related to smoking habits (tables 2 and 3).
Prevalence of wheeze was related to dust concentration (table 5 and fig 1) and also to time spent in the occupational groups that worked in higher dust concentrations (figs 2 and 3). Non-process work again had the lowest risk of this symptom, even after allowing for the lower dust concentration. Breathlessness A total of 207 workers (9-6%) said that they became short of breath at their best when walking with other people of their own age on level ground (grade 3). The risk of breathlessness of this degree or worse increased with age, and was higher in smokers and workers exposed to high concentrations of dust (table 2 and fig 1) .
A total of 340 (16-0%) reported a difference between their breathlessness at best and at worst times. Sixty six of these (3 1 %) had a two step degree of variability or more.
The highest frequency of those reporting a two or more step variation in breathlessness was found among those who worked in non-process work (4-7%), carding (5 1%), and in the dustiest jobs, blending and working with waste, 13 9%. The average prevalence was 31-%.
Rhinitis and conjunctivitis
The prevalences of rhinitis and conjunctivitis (table 2) were greater in women and younger employees and lowest among Asians.
Questions about seasonal variation of these symptoms identified two almost exclusive groups: 193 (57%) of those reporting seasonal symptoms with symptoms worse during the summer months and 131 (39%) whose symptoms were worse during the winter. Only a few (22 and 11 respectively) stated that their symptoms were worse than normal in spring and autumn.
Of those reporting symptoms worse at particular times of day, 31% on average indicated that the symptoms were worse at each hour between 0700 and 1100 and between 1300 and 1600-that is, during normal working hours, and 84% specified that they were worse than normal at a place of work. In addition, 15% and 13% respectively ofthose experiencing worsening symptoms during the day indicated that their symptoms were worse at 2200 and 2300. Of 143 workers reporting exacerbated symptoms on a particular day ofthe week, 76% reported them on each 732 Love, Smith, Gurr, Soutar, Scarisbrick, Seaton weekday on average, whereas 86% of the 271 reporting improved symptoms stated that they improved at weekends. Fifty five per cent of 906 subjects who said that something in particular made them sneeze nominated a substance, process, or place at work as the cause.
The risks of both rhinitis and conjunctivitis were higher for workers who had been longer in the industry and there was a clear association between the risk of rhinitis and current dust concentrations (table 3 and fig 1) . In addition, there appeared to be a general trend of decreasing risk with successive stages of processing of the wool and a statistically significant interaction of mill and occupational group, implying that the effects ofoccupation differ between mills. Non-process workers had by far the lowest risk of all occupational groups.
Chills
Feverishness or shivering (chills) was reported by 170 individuals (7-9%) including 48 (2-2%) who had persistent chills. Dust exposure had little association with the presence ofchills, which were not reported by anybody in dustyjobs in the early stages ofprocessing.
Love, Smith, Gurr, Soutar, Scarisbrick, Seaton Of the 76% who reported that their chills were worse at work, 52% said that the symptoms improved during holidays. The occurrence of chills, however, showed no strong diurnal or daily variation.
Backwinders experienced increasing frequency of occasional chills with years worked in backwinding (fig 3) but, although regression analyses indicated that time worked in the industry was associated with symptoms, the comparative scarcity of reports of this symptom makes it difficult to identify further associations. 
Nosebleeds
Discussion
We report the results of a cross sectional epidemiological study of the respiratory health of wool textile workers in Britain. The study was designed to include a full range of working conditions found in the industry and the entire current workforce at 15 mills was encouraged to participate. The overall response rate (85%) gives confidence that the results are reasonably representative of the whole current workforce. It is recognised that the non-inclusion of workers who had left the industry may have influenced the frequencies of respiratory symptoms, but this is considered acceptable since a main aim of the study was to determine in the first instance whether respiratory symptoms were related to exposure to wool mill dust.
We designed a questionnaire to identify all the common respiratory symptoms, in order to assess the syndromes related to wool dust exposure. Confidence that the questionnaire elicited the desired information on symptoms is supported by the careful design of the questions, the inclusion of material whenever possible from other tried and tested questionnaires, and thorough testing for comprehensibility and ease of use. A degree of validation is also provided by the similar relations ofsymptoms and smoking habit, even among different ethnic groups and in Urdu speakers. Additionally it is hoped that further validation of the questionnaire will arise as a consequence of use in other studies.
Since the assessment ofrespiratory health was based on questionnaire only, without supporting objective observations, the extent to which the answers may have been biased by knowledge ofworking conditions is uncertain. Nevertheless, the consistency of the results across all factories and other subgroups of the population, and consistency between symptom complexes is strong evidence that the associations between symptoms and dust concentrations are real. This conclusion is additionally supported by the answers to the question on a symptom unlikely to be related to occupation (dizziness) which showed no relation with dust exposure.
The measure of dust exposure used in the study was the mass concentration of airborne inspirable dust, averaged over all or part of a shift, experienced by workers in their current occupations. The inspirable fraction of airborne dust represents the aerodynamic size range ofdust which can be inhaled into the nose or mouth.'2 This fraction includes the respirable fraction which can pass into the lungs. The inspirable fraction was selected because we were concerned with health effects on the nose as well as the lungs. Even though past exposures could not be estimated reliably since previous dust concentrations were not known, the results showed clear relations between current dust concentrations and frequency of symptoms.
The results confirm previous reports of respiratory symptoms related to exposure to dust in wool textile mills.2"7 The most recent study has implicated bacterial endotoxin in their aetiology.6 Our study identified the presence of endotoxin in a limited series of measurements, and further studies are currently being undertaken to investigate the possible role ofendotoxins in the causation of respiratory disease among wool textile workers.
A striking number of subjects admitted to symptoms which were better at weekends and on holidays than during the working week, and said their symptoms were worse at work. This in itself suggests an occupational cause, and comparisons with dust exposure, after allowing for confounding factors such as age, smoking habit, and ethnic differences, confirm that exposure to wool mill dust is related to respiratory symptoms.
The questionnaire responses indicate dust related disease at all levels of the respiratory tract; rhinitis, chronic bronchitis, and breathlessness, as well as conjunctivitis. Complaints of breathlessness probably indicate bronchial disease but could be the result of disease in the bronchiolar or alveolar regions of the lung. It is not clear from the symptoms whether the pathogenesis of this response includes pharmacological, toxic, or allergic mechanisms, or is merely a response to the physical dust load. Included in the questionnaire were some exploratory questions on variations in the symptoms of breathlessness. Other work to be reported suggests that such questions may have some value in identifying asthma. Supposing this to be the case, then the infrequency in this population of subjects admitting to variations in breathlessness suggests that the breathlessness related to exposure to wool mill dust is in most cases not particularly variable and therefore not very like asthma. These conjectures require further investigation, though the relatively high proportion of non-process workers admitting to variation in breathlessness, consistent with self selection of asthmatics away from dusty jobs, provides some support for the usefulness of these questions in identifying them. Some other symptoms, as well as dizziness, were not obviously related to dust exposure. A history of spells off work because of chest illnesses was more common in process workers but, after allowing for this, there was no clear association with dust concentrations. Dyers and scourers, having relatively dust free jobs, did experience a much greater risk of time off work than their colleagues and this warrants further investigation. Positive responses to questions about chills, an attempt to identify symptoms of humidifier fever, were unduly frequent in some occupational groups but did not, as expected, show any relation with exposure to dust.
The functional and prognostic implications of wool dust related symptoms are not known. In other populations symptoms of chronic bronchitis have been associated with impairment of lung function ' 17 18 although not all those with chronic bronchitis have any functional abnormality.'" Because of this, further study of selected members of the population would be advisable to ascertain the lung function of workers exposed to wool mill dust, together with chest radiographs to seek any evidence of pulmonary fibrosis. Longitudinal studies would be necessary to establish prognosis.
Preliminary analysis of the responses of Asian workers interviewed in both English and Urdu suggests not only differences in prevalence of symptoms but also that a somewhat different relation may exist between reported symptoms and occupational factors in these subjects (table 3) . Fear of tuberculosis, differences of understanding of the questions, slightly different nuances of meaning because of translation, and the consistency of delivery and attitude of the interviewers, as well as differences in dust concentrations, smoking habits, age, and male/female ratio are some of the factors that might have contributed to these differences. Mortality from chronic bronchitis is known to be lower among migrants from the Indian subcontinent compared with indigenous Britons.'9 These factors are being investigated more fully in subsequent work.
Wool mill dust appears to be related to symptoms even when exposure is within "nuisance dust" limits of 10 mg/m3. At this concentration the estimated risks of symptoms relative to those of unexposed workers are: chronic bronchitis, 1 37; wheeze, 1P40; breathlessness grade 3, 1 48; persistent rhinitis, 1 24; and persistent conjunctivitis, 1 70. Some more detailed analysis of the risks at these low levels of dust concentration is planned. The contribution made by materials other than wool to the pathogenesis ofthe symptoms has not yet been studied, though in the case of conjunctivitis and rhinitis, symptoms tended to become less prevalent the further the wool progressed through the manufacturing process, suggesting that the dust was Love, Smith, Gurr, Soutar, Scarisbrick, Seaton more harmful when the wool was in its less processed 
